
URBAN ANTICS
Spiders by Liana Christensen

Since the disoppeoronce of the ol fresco dunny,
close encounters of lhe orochnid kind ore less
common. But from time to time thot shy city
dweller, the red-bock spider, will toke up residence
in your letterbox, meter box or under the copping
on on osbestos fence.

Spiders inspire o mixture of foscinotion ond horror.
Some of us execute o liitle donce of feor when
we spot o doddy longlegs in the bothroom, or o
wolf spider hos been brought in with the loundry,
but fhere's no reol need for o torontello, In W.A.
we ore lucky not to hove onything so venomous os
the toronlulo, ond we ore more fortunote ihon our
eostern cousins who hove to contend with the
deodlV funnel web.

The funnel-shoped web of the block house spider,
which is found under westrolion eoves, often gives
people some onxious moments, bul rest ossured
this spider is not ot oll oggressive, ond, olthough ils
bite is venomous, it is for from deodly The only
species urbonites need to be reolly coutious obout
is the red-bock,

Despite ihe red-bock's feorsome oppeoronce - on
odult femole obdomen con be os lorge os one
centimetre ocross, odorned with livid red morkings -

they ore likely to be more frightened of you thon
you ore of them. Rother lhon ouifoce o humon,
most will iry to escope or ploy possum by curling
their legs ond dropping to the ground. They seF
dom bite humons,lf disturbed while nopping on o
gorden tool, however, or moyhop offronted by on
olien hond groping in iheir dork dwelling, or. in the
outhouse, on owesome, moonlike sphere descend-
ing. they moy hove no option but to bite, And their
bite - especiolly thot of o femole guording egg
socs - is considerobly worse thon their bork

A red-bock biie con kill o smoll child within o few
hours, Adulis who ore ollergic 1o the venom will suf-
fer serious illness. Svmptoms include intense,
locolised poin, swelling ond sweoting five minutes
ofter the biie; poin ond swelling throughout the
bodv ofter obout 30 minutesi heodoches, nouseo
ond vomiting moy occur ofier on hour. Profuse
sweoting is iypicol.

lf the very thought of spiders brings you out in o
sweot, consider this comforting foct: since 1979,

nobody in W.A., ond only two people in Austrolio,
hove died from spider bites. In the extremely unlike-
ly event thot you ore bitten: keep os quiel ond still
os possible, use ice pocks (not direct freezing) to
reduce the poin, do not use o tourniquet, do nol
cut the bitien oreo. Mojor hospitols will be oble to
odminister ontFvenene or odmit you for observo-
iion if necessory.

Before you dedicoied orochnophobes get out the
sproy ond douse your environs 'just to be on the
sofe side', stop ond think. There is no oppropriote
oll-purpose ontForochnid oerosol which will
guorontee you never ogoin hove to come eye-to-
compound-eye with o spider, so there is no point
using insecticides unnecessorily. The recom-
mended poisons ore highly residuol, ond more like-
ly to be hozordous thon ihe occosionol spider. A
little common sense is oll ihot's needed.

When you do hove the odd encounter, you might
os well use the old boot-heel method, unless you
ore lucky enough to hove somebody in the fomily
with Buddhist leonings, who con be relied upon to
relocote the offending beostie with o minimum of
fuss. Serve the eviction noiice with ihe help of o
sirow broom, ond on upturned jor or icecreom
contoiner: use ihe broom 1o bring the spider within
reoch, irop it with the jor or confoiner, then slide o
thin, stiff lid underneoth ond tronsport it outside
This is not o recommended method with red-
bocks, but it con be successfully employed with
block house-spiders, hunismon spiders, wolf spiders
ond the like,
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